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Half the fun ofwatching “Prop-
erty Brothers”— theHGTVreali-
ty serieswhere identical twins
Drewand Jonathan Scott con-
vince homebuyers to buy an old
fixer and trust the design duo to
transform it— is trying to tell the
handsome brothers apart.
Though they look like carbon
clones, theymake a sport of tell-
ing you howdifferent they are.

“Everyone always says I’m the
highmaintenance one,” Jonathan
says. “Have you seen hisward-
robe? Have you seen those nails?”

“Have you seen that hair?”
Drew fires back, pointing to his
brother’s coif.

I’m on a virtual callwith the
pairwho are, all kidding aside,
launching a furniture collection
exclusive to Living Spaces, a fur-
niture retailer. Now, in the inter-
est of full transparency, I signed
up to attend the first look forme-
dia event not somuch because I
was interested in the new line,
but because I thought itwould be
cool to virtuallymeet Drewand
Jonathan. I’m shallow thatway.

True to form, the TV twins
managed to distinguish them-
selves in their new furniture line
aswell. The California-inspired
furniture features two sides of
LosAngeles, the city the twins,
who hail fromCanada, nowcall
home.

“You’re really seeing two sides
of our L.A. story,” Jonathan said.
“You’ve got Drew’s OldHolly-
wood style, and you’ve also got
my laid-back California.”

One ismore luxe and glamor-
ous,while the other has a casual,
sink-into-a-space-and-never-get-
up-sort-of vibe.

Drewand hiswife, Linda Phan,

have a home inHancock Park, a
venerable, mansion-filled neigh-
borhood near downtown. Jona-
than and his partner, actor Zooey
Deschanel, have recently bought
a home they’re renovating in
Brentwood, on the city’swest
side, nearer the coast.

Like the twins, the City ofAn-
gels is a study in contrasts. “When
you think aboutwherewe are
here in L.A., there’s somuch ar-
chitectural influence, somany
amazing pieces of inspiration, so
manybeautiful historic homes,”
Drew said. “You have art deco,
you have regencymodern, you
have old bungalows, and you have
a lot of laid-back vibes, especially
over by thewater.We thought,
how canwe capture a little bit of
this classic beauty and bring it
into our pieces?”

As a California nativewho has
spentmost of her life in the Gold-
en State, I, too,was curious to see
how theywould translate the di-
verse landscapes and communi-
ties into sofas, tables, and chairs.

The virtual tour kicked offwith
the twins sitting in a living room
showcasing Drew’s OldHolly-
wood, a look that features chic,
ebony leather sofas and chairs;

dark-wood dressers and chests;
oil-rubbed, bronze furniture legs;
and accent chairs covered in vel-
vety cobalt blue.

Thenwemove on to Jonathan’s
laid-back California living room,
a casual coastal look that revolves
around a versatile sectional, and
case goodsmade ofwood in
warm,weathered taupe tones.
The centerpiece Culver sofa is
made for familymovie night, he
said, and designed to stand up to
everything life throws at it. “You
have to be realistic. A sofa can’t
just look pretty.”

To create the 90-piece collec-
tion,which includes dressers,
side tables, rugs, sectionals, din-
ing sets, andmore, the twins
pulled inspiration not only from
Southern California, but also
from their experience designing
over 500 homes for television and
from renovating houses off air
long before that. The brothers,
now43, haveworked in the busi-
ness for 25 years and are both li-
censed real estate agents. Jona-
than is also a licensed contractor.

After the virtual tour,we re-
porters in the peanut gallery got
to ask a fewquestions:

Q: Complete this sentence: No
home is complete without a really
great …

Drew: … set of twins. No,with-
out a sectional, a comfortable sec-
tional that can adapt to your
space. Picture get-togetherswith
friends. Picturemovie night. That
sectional iswhatwill make it feel
like home.

Q: What are the top furniture
trends?

Jonathan: Finding pieces that
can bemultipurpose. That’swhat
I like about amodular system

that you can change up towork
with your space. Todayyou can
find stuff thatwould be classy if it
were in an office environment, or
classy if itwere in a living space
or bedroom. Having that ability
tomix andmatch is important.

Drew: People were structured

for a long time. Nowwe’re see-
ing a throwback to comfort
along with style. We’re seeing
more padding on the arms, and
more glam.

Q: How does this California look
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